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INDIANS CRUSH DARTMOUTH

Reds Win All Their Points by
Straight Foot Ball.

SCORE IS THIRTY-FIV- E TO TEN

Carlisle Men Mnlie Fire Tnncti-dorrii- ii

After They Hatter Op
posing; Itlnn Into Help

' IniMUi
NEW TORK, Nov. l$.-- Tho Dartmouth

foot ball (iun, hitherto regarded by many
as tho beet, eleven lt thp cast, was
beaten this afternoon by the Carllslo In-

dians. The score, S3 to 10, waa even more
onesided than the figures Indlcato. for
Carllate'fl points all were duo. to straight
fool ball, Dartmouth scored on a coat
Crpm the field and a forward pass that
won caught and carried over the- coal
line. The Indians made five touchdowns
after 'they had battered the opposing line
Into helplessness. Moat of their Rains
came from plunges through guonl and
tackle.

The same was ' played on the Tolo
grounds, which & fresh layer of turf had
transformed for this contest and tho
.Army-Nav- y game to follow.

Dartmouth played tho open came thai
had been expected of It. but the Indians,
as soon as they found the weak spots
n the Oreen' line depended on tiatUrlhg-ra- m

ily that several times carried thcra
half the length of the field without losing
the ball, Dartmouth tried tile forward
pass seven' times, and-I- the mtfond per-

iod enable.il 'Loudon tit carry tbejafrover
for his jteatn'i only touchttdwh. .Captain
Uogaett at end played a dashing game

nd kicked .the only field, goal.
Dartmouth's open game hod the Indians

guessing In tho second period, but after
that tttero waa little chance to doubt
Carlisle's superiority. The Indians Inter
Terence "was one of the features of the
game. All their hacks played well and
"Welch ran his team lke clockwork, For
Dartmouth. .Oheo at quarter played a
sensational game.

DARTMOUTH, CAJIUBUE.
ucsjm ...... ..US. h.K V4tnuck
I u4rllb .. . UT. M.T looksround
Iifr ......... .... ua. R.O..X Uuach

Duiltt , c. O Osrlow
tfclbr K.O. ua.... Hill
McAUK i- - 11.T. UT Wsiraul

itn. UK Wsilttt
lb an . Wtlch

wtjitr .'. .u'ji'.il ii.ii. ii, .... nrsslln
IMrlls. . ..iUll.U. UII.U.....! , Ouron
MUrdixk ...Jf.D.I K.U.. .. Cslaa

Ashland Gives Good

Beatiagto Nrt. City
ASHLAND, Neb., UoV. eclal

Telegram JIn the fastest game of the
season Ashltsd High school defeated
lNerka City this afternoon, U to 1
Ashlnnft made the first touchdown In 'tho
second quarter after two minutes of play.
Few forward passes -- were attempted.
Harnaberger's twnty-flve-yar- d return of
a visitors' punt and 'Morris' thirty-yar- d

return were, features fof Ashland. The
lineup;
asulanp: NHURABKA CITY.

X1vrr ...... ..Ir-- It.K Bchults
Wallen ...,..'...L.a. II. O Anderson
Richards UG. UK...... Iarsch
XeWsham ....L.G. L.G Kasky
finWii c. L.G Hebard
nulla .H.G.
ocxHifriiow .i..n.a. C. . Itughey
Peterson
Dean U.T ;.. Crawford
llarnsberser ...Q-D- . Q.H.., ....... Hawley
McCartney ....uii L. II Partes
Wlson liH 11.11 Nelson
MnrHa R.1I,
Moss K.U. K.B. Kellog

Illinois aad Purdue
Play Scrappy Game

ritBANA. 111., Nov. noU held
Purdue to a ,acoretes tie today In a
scrappy game. The Boilermakers' star
halfback, OUphant. was ruled out of the
game, for roughing and bis loss proved a
severe blow to the visitors. Heavy ruins
softened the ground so that fast play
was Impossible arid both sides were guilty
of many futnbjes, the number being di-

vided about evenly.
For the Illlnl lft End Craves' work

wast the feature.

Morningside Defeats
Dakota Wesleyan

MITCHBUU, 8. D Nov. 15. Morning,
side' college of Bloux City won from
Dakota Wctleyan here today, t to 0. The
game was ,a gruelling affair from start
to finish, and only a fortunate turn In

the 'second period gave the Maroons a
victory. Intercepting a forward pass on
Dakota's fifteen-yar- d line, Koch speared
the ball and trotted over the lme dut
for the only touchdown of the game.

Absolute Comfort
In one of our waterpoof auto coats.
We handle a fwlt line of rubber goods.
Oinaba rttibber Co., IOCS Harney, Omaha.

Key to the .Situation-- llee Advertising,

MAROONS WESTERN

CONFERENCE CHAMPS

(Continued from Page One.)

the dopher forty-yar- d line. On two plays
Itussoll made twenty-thre- e yards and
Norgren made Its first down on Minne-

sota's soventeen-yar- d line.
Ostrotn was removed becaute of an In-

jury. A Maroon forward pass went
wi'ong and the ball was Minnesota's on
Its own twenty-yar- d tin?. Minnesota
kicked tho oval to the Chicago twenty-eight-ya- rd

line and Rutsell dodged back
ten yards with It MaUern wan hurt and
A. Ulerman took bis place. The period
ended With the ball on Chicago's thirty-seven-ya- rd

line. Scores 'Chicago, (; Min-

nesota, 0.

ShauKhnpsar (lets Ball.
Third Quarter Chicago kicked off.

Bhaughnessy tfdt the ball and punted,
Ilussell being downed on the Maroon
thfrty-flvo-yar- d line, Chicago could not
gnlh nnd Norgren punted to Lawler on
the Minnesota forty-four-ya- Hue..

Ulerman gained five yards on a forward
pass after McAJmon had plunsed In threo
yards. Shaughnesay then punted and
Itussoll wan downed, with the ball on the
Chicago twonty-sevcn-ya- nl line.

Tho Maroons could not advance on
Norgren, punt. Lawler was downed
twenty yards from the Gophers' goal line.

dopd gains by Solon and McAtmon wcro
offset by tho failure of MaUern, who
had returned to the game, nnd HhauRhn-eas- y

to gain. Inconsequential plays fol-

lowed on both sides until tho quarter
ended. Hcorol Chicago, 6; Minnesota, 0.

Maraom (Jet Ball on lAimbte.
Fourth Quarter Chicago gc--t tho ball on

a fumbln on their twenty-one-yar- d line.
Norgron punted to Minnesota's forty-six-ya- rd

line. Here Minnesota was penalised
for holding and Bhaughnessy punted, litis.
soil catiffht the ball on the Maioon f6rty-yar- d

line and dodgea his way to the Min-
nesota forty-one-ya- mark. A Una
plungq and forward passes put tho ball
on i the Gopher three-yar- d line. Nor-
gren Jammed his way through for the
second Chicago touchdown and then
kloked goal. Hcore: Chicago, 13; Minne-
sota; 0.

A long run by Shaughnessy and plunges
brought the ball to the Chicago seven-yar- d

line. Then the big fullback. In two
dives, crossed tho goal .line and Holon
kicked goal. Score: Chicago, 13; Minne-
sota, 7.

Time was called a few minutes later
nnd Chicago had won tho game, 13 to 7.

The lineup:
MINNESOTA. CTIICAOO.

Solon , ..UE. Il.ll , UaumrardMr
Uitroia UT. H.T aottlrHawytrDuaolnita .UO. It.Q... Seanlaa
ItoUrtson (X U D Jrrvllrn
Jtomuiai , ...lLO. UO lttrrlsliarron n.T. JT utiuiilarettr . i,,.:...n.rx UB Uuotlniton
TolUfsoa-Lawl- er ,q.U, u.n ,. ituutiiMrAlmoa Ull.n. It. t.D Norirss
Matltra U.H.U. orar
bnausnnMsr v.n I'll Pltrt

Ileferee: J. C. Masker. Northwmttem.
Umi4res Albert Uenbrook, Mlchlgtn.
Head Unesman: Captain M. C. Hununo,
West Point.

New Zealanders Win
From All-Amerio-

ans

UKn.KEUKY', CsX, Nov. C-- The s,

'New Zealand's all-st- rugby
fifteen, crowded today Its long aeries of
successes against the best California
teams by defeating a fifteen made up of
the pick of American rugby players,
51 to 3. .

As In all the former matohea played
by the a, tho Americans were
on the defensive from the start and were
hardly able to extend the Invaders, In Ull
departments of tho game New Zealand
showed Its mastery.

Slnco their arrival In California six
weeks ago. the New Zealanders have
played twelve games against college and
athlotto club teams. They have scored a
total of COS points, while only six point i

have been scored against them. The
mreu points maue uy ualironxlana previ.
oua to today were chalked up by the
Bute luijverslty fifteen.

"You Americans have not yet mastered
the first principles of rugby." the cap
tain of the New 'Zealanders announced
after tho first two or three matches had
teen played. Today he reiterated thl
view. .

Difficult Drop Kick
Saves Bluffs Shutout

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. eclal

Telegram.') A spectacular drop-kic- k from
the thirty-yar- d line at a difficult angle
by Captain Molntoah saved Council Bluffs
from a shutout on the local gridiron to-
day, the Beatrice High school team win-
ning, 41 to 1

Molntoah waa cleurly the star for
Council Bluffs. Fully fifty forward
passes were tried by the two teams, on,ly
about ten being successful. The visitors
were strong at blocking and Intercepting
the Beatrice passes, but no one got away
Council Bluffs put up a speedy game but
were outclassed.

Captain Cook of Beatrice made several
touchdowns after runs as long as fifty
yards.

THE OMAHA

AMES DRUBBED FOR FAIR

Iowa Hands Aggies Worst Defeat in
Their History.

RUN UP. FORTY-FIV- E TO SEVEN

End Huns, Line Smashing and Splen-

did Work of Hattkere Mne Over-
comes Ames, Which Pnts Up

Poor SbnTVlnsr.

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. edal

Telegram.) Iloro a crowd of 9,000

people who had assembled for the an-
nual home coming hero, Iowa today
trampled Ita old rival, the Ames Aggies,
by a score of 45 to 7.

Baffling end runs by Dick and h,

terriflo line smashing by Cap-
tain Mcdlnnl and tho all around su-

perior work of Gross and the Iowa lino
enabled the Hawkeyes to hand their ad-

versaries the worst defeat In history.
The Aggies did not die without a strug-

gle. Outwelghlrur Iowa more than ten
pounds per man, they roughed It from
start to finish and fought to tho limit.
But the superior foot ball knowledge of
the Hawkeyes would not bo denied, and
thoy went across tho field In great
rushes. Penalties again cost tho Hawk-eye- s

dearly and tho score might have
mounted much higher had the officials
been loss strict In their Interpretation
of tho rules.
'Captain McGlnnls was probably the
Iowa star, although pick's work waa
spectacular In the. extreme. MoQInnls
repeatedly shot through: Wormhoudt for
long gains, making two touchdowns on
umosh.es through the Aggie heavyweight.
Dick got away for one fifty-yar- d run for
a touchdown and, Pennlngroth negotiated
the forty-yar- d gain.

Spread Piny Unifies.
Tho Iowa spread nlav aa-nJ-n bafflMl

th Aggtas, but the other Iowa ground-Kalne- rs

worked about as well, and tho
tiawkeyes were able to keep, a little In
reserve for the Nebraska game next
Saturday.

Iowa won tho toss and chos thA tinrtfi
goal, A penalty forced tha Hawkeyes to
punt and Uhl fumbled for Ames on the
third down, Iowa recovering. The Iowa
backs would not be denied and Mfiftln.
nls went over for the first touchdown
after three minutes of play.

Tho Hawkeyes continued to till un thn
score In Uie first quarter and the early
pan oi ma second but penalties then
began to Intervene, and Just at th h
of the half, after the ball had been
backed to the Iowa goal line by the

Captain Cowan of Anm caught
a long forward pass from Urennan be-
hind tho Iowa goal line, giving the Ag-
gie their only count. The half ended
15 to 7.

Cownn Aside 'stnr.
Captain Cowan played, the . best game

for ila team. Uhl also hit the line well
and Ileovo played a strong gamo at tackle
offensively, but was pierced for good
gains by McQlnnla and Pennlngroyu
Gross of Iowa played a spectacular game,

KCXDAY BUB: XOYEMBrcil 16, 1S13.
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'

closing with a thlrty-flve-yar- d return of
a punt on tho last play of the game.

Tlie Iowa victory was again due to the
wonderful work of tho great Hawkeye
bncktleld. McGlnnls tore the Ames line
to shreds In spite, of Its great weight,
repeatedly going through Wormhoudt,
who early appeared as tyio weak spot In
tho visitors' forward wall.

Kirk outplayed his rival here by a big
margin and McQlnnla got away twice In
the second half for twenty-five-yar- d runs
for touchdowns through, him. Holmes
played a strong gamo for the Aggies In
the line, breaking up many plays directed
at him. Dick broke away for a long run
for n touchdown In the half, golne
through tho wholo.Ames team on a short
dash on end.

Downed Ilehlnd Own Line.
The Aggies downed him after he had

planted tho ball between the goal posts,
knocking the ball from his arms. Brueck-no- r

recovered It, however, but the offi-
cials gave the touchdown to Dick. Pen-
nlngroth slipped away for a run almost
as long a mjnute later, going out of
bounds In the twenty-yar- d lino,

Ames made good gains In the first half,
wring a jipread play with Uhl or Wilson
carrying the ball, but this was solved by
Iowa In tho first period, us was also the
forward pass upon which the vlsltprs
rolled. Iowa tried only two forward
passes, o'no of which was successful,

Hawloy's men kept much under cover,
an they used only straight foot ball aried
with the simplest formations from the
spread play for their gains, and relied on
tho wonderful open field ability of tholr
backs to gain.

Atnea made two substitutions, while the
Iowa team played through the entire
game without a chahgo nnd took time out
but twice.

The lineup:
IOWA. AME8,

Ounderson IR. B. E Tlernan
Barron ti.T, IH.T Iteevo
Wilson UO. R.Q. Holmes
Houghton CJ C i.,.. Johns
Breuckner --....R.Q. UO... ...... Matttson
Kirk t.i ...IUT. IaT...... Wormhoudt
Bowon .....n.n KK... ........ Cownn
dross Q.B.I Q.B.... Brennan (C.)
Dick , ,.UII. It.IL. WilsonPennlngroth ...R.H. UH Davis
McGlnnls (C.)..F.B. F".B , Uhl

Substitutes: DelaneY for Davis. Moid
for Wilson. Touchdowns: McGlnnls (4),
IDIck, Gross, Pennlngroth, Gowan. Goals
from touchdown: Breuckner (S), Cowan.
Ileferee; 'Ilcld, Michigan. Umpire: Sey-
mour, Springtleld. Headllnesman: Birch,
Karlham. Time of quarters. Fifteen min-
utes.

Hoosiers and Purple
Try Numbering Men

BVANSTON, lit, Nov, de-

feated Northwestern yesterday, 21 to 2J,

In a rally In the lost five minutes of
play after the Purple seemingly had the
game stored away. The failure of Whit-
tle to kick goal after the third touch-dow- n

was responsible for the one point
by which the PUrple lost, nrehart kckcd
every goal for Indiana.

Tho Innovation of numbering players
waa tried and; pronounced a success by
spectators. figures fastened to the
back of the Northwestern men's Jerseys
enable! tho onlookers to tell quickly and
accurately Just "who was who."

Two New Eourke Players

Kif ? -r , . tow; Mm . hi

v T" 13,

Prawn,-fo-r The Bee, by George McManus

TIGERS AND BLUE TEAM TIE

(Continued from Pago One.)

ward pass was Intercepted, The punting
duel between Law of Princeton and
Knowles of Yale, who was afterword re-
lieved by Guernsoy, was about even.
There were few muffs and nearly all of
thene were In the Yale backfleld. Pen-
alties were Inflicted on both teams Im-

partially. Throughout tho contest Yale
made four first downs to two for Prince-
ton. Tho game ended with the ball In
Princeton's possession on Its own forty-yar- d

line.
Before the game began It was an-

nounced that the Yalo soccor team had
defeated Princeton, 3 to 1, whereat there
was a cheer from the Blue.

A burst of cheers came when the
Princeton team, headed by Captain
Baker raced otjto the field. The Yale
team', with Captain Kadiam, was not far
behind, and the Yale stands rocked under
the shouts.

Coin Tossed for Choice.
Just before 2 o'clock Referee Langford

called the captains to the center of the
field and the coin was tossed for choice
of sides, which Princeton won, choosing
to .defend the north goal,

Yale kicked off In tho face of a brisk
wind. On tho first lineup Law punted
high and far, the ' ball rolling out on
Yale's twenty-nin- e yard line. Two more
kicks follows! and then there was a
delay while Law received attention for a
cut over the eyo from' which the blood
poured over his face. Yale tried once to
rush, but lost a yard 'and three more
kicks gavp Princeton the ball on Yale's
forty-seve- n yard line. Btrelt hit center
for three yards, then Law kicked again.
Yale made six yards on a fake and then
punted, Princeton having the ball on Its
forty-fou- r yard line.

The pass for a kick was poor and
Law lost five yards. Yalo threw back a
wing shift and Law managed to get the
next kick to Yale's thirty-tw- o yard line,
from whero Ainsworth ran eight 1 arils
around end. Knowles punted to Baker
and an exchange of kicks left the boll
on Void's thirty-yar- d line, where the
Blue was set back fifteen yards for hold-
ing. Another exchange ended with a fum-
ble by Baker and Ketcham recovered for
Yale on the Tigers' thlrty-sl- x yard line A
five yard penalty spoiled the chance. The
period ended with tho ball In Yolo's pos-
session In the center of the field.

Ynle Kicks to Princeton.
Yale kicked to Princeton's five-yar- d

line nnd standing behind his goal, Law
returned the ball to the Blue's twenty-fiv- e

yard mark.. The punt was nullified
by holding by Yale, Princeton having the
ball on Its twenty-yar- d. mark. Gllck
turned Yale's left end and went twenty-eig- ht

yards to the center of the field.
Wilson returned Princeton's punt ten
yards to the Bluo forty-yar- d mark and
Knowles punted again. The game thus
far had been a chase after punts, but In
was spectacular.

Tho next five minutes of play saw no
change In tactics. Finally a penalty gave
Yale the ball on Princeton's thirty-two-yar- d

line. Dunn hit center for two yards
and Ainsworth made first down on a
Minnesota shift formation. Knowles was
thrown at right end for no gain and
Wilson made only three yards on a for-
ward pass.

auernzey, Yale's drop kicker, went In
'or Knowles und scored a field goal from
the thirty-yar- d mark. Score:

Yale, 3; Princeton, 0.

Kicking was again the order after play
was resumed, Law gaining ground stead-
ily until Yale waa penalized fifteen yards
for Illegal holding, and It was the Tigers'
ball on the Bulldogs' thirty-four-ya- rd

line. Strelt gained three yards through
center and Ollck made five more. Then
Guernzcy Intercepted a forward pass and
punted out of danger. That ended all
chance to score further in first half,

linker Klcka 1,ouk ol.It was a glum looking loi of Princeton
players that went after the Blue in the
third period. Yale kicked off to ' Law,
who came back to his thirty-yar- d mark
and then punted, Wilson returning the
kick .twelve yards to Yale's thirty-yar- d

mark. Another exchange of kicks, gave
Wilson further chance, and ha dodged
back thirty-seve- n yards to Princeton
thlrty-elght-ya- rd mark. Brown took &
Baker's place at Princeton's right end
Guernsey's nxt punt was a touchdown

Low punted fifty-fiv- e yards, but Wil-
son ran back twenty of them, the Prince-to- n

ends over-runnin- g their man again.
On the second play the big quarterback
fooled the Tigers and ran to their forty-yar- d

line. He was easily the. star of the
game thus far. Guernsey tried a drop

I kick from the forty-eight-ya- line. The
ball carried the distance, but was wide
The next two kicks saw the Princeton.

lends dropping Wilson In his tracks. This
'change gave the Tigers the ball thirty- -
two yards from the line. A forward pass
waa Incomplete, and H. Baker then drop-kicke- d

a goal from the forty-two-ya-

mark, tlelng the score. The Princeton
rooters went crazy. Score.

Yale, S, Princeton. 3.

The ball was In the air most of tt-- ?

rest of the period, but Just as the quarter
jrivled Yale rushed for a first down and

IL FAIT
BIEM TENP

N'CfeT-CE- -

held tho ball in the center, of th'er field
when time was called.

ISxchnnRC Pnnts.
Guernsey and Law exchanged punts as

tho last porlod started. Then, with fine
Interference, Ainsworth ran thirty yards,
being downed on the Princeton six-yar- d

line. Tho Tigers fought gamely, bul
Yale gained eight yards In three downs
Wilson tried a forward pass to Avery,
but the play was blocked, and Princeton
recovered for a touchdown.

Law punted from the twenty-yar- d mark
and a penalty for holding set Yale back
fifteen yards. After tho next kick the
Yalo defense forced a return, and the
punting duel was resumed Law muffed
onco, but Princeton blocked Guernsey's
drop kick. After six such exchanges,
Princeton lost the ball and ten yards fot
rough play, giving the Blue the pigskin
thirty-tw- o yards from the last chalk
mark.

Ainsworth made five yards, then
Wheeler took his place. With the ball
squarely In front of tho posts Guernsey
missed a goal from the thlrty-thrce-ya-

line. Yale continued to gain Intermit-
tently on ruBhlng, but Law's kicking kept
tho Tigers out of further danger, and
the gamo ended with Guernsey's, punt to
Baker on Princeton's forty-.two-ya- line.

The lineup:
YALE. PniNCETON.

Atfrr L.B. FIB R. n.V.r
Ttlbot UT, It.T, .- Dallla'
Kstelutm ,,..UO. fO. SimmonsMirtlaj; ...a (7............... TV-- n V i , n
I'cadUton ........UI.O--. Ii.U.,1. SwiftWrrn n T IT.,.., Phillipsnrann nE. 11? Hammond
Wilson Q.n. Q.n.-..- . n.uv
A niwflrih T.lt n H. Biker
Knowlt 11.1 LD. L.H.I)., LavDunn F.D. r.l) Ftrclt

Awacicv; it o. Au.iiiuiAt Aniiiiy um-
pire: Neal Snow, Michigan. Head Lines-
man: D. U Fultz, Brown.

GOMUSKMLAY
THE KANSAS TEAM

UPON THE SHELF

(Continued from Page One.)

The remainder of tha second period
was spent In a punting duel between
Howard and Wilson, In which the

had tho better of the kicking.
In this quarter Nebraska, maintained her
superiority over the Kansans even more
than In the first period. The Kansas
team did not have the Interference that
was displayed by the Cornhuskers and
this was the chief causo for the failure
of the backs to gain ground,

Cornhaskers Not Pntliraed.
In the second half, Btlehm'e players

came on the field prancing. Apparently,
they wero not In the least fatigued by
their previous strenuous work. The de-
termined actions of the Kansans as they
came back to resume play formed a no-
ticeable contrast nnd told the story of
the strain that the team had been under.

It was not long after the kick-o- ff that
Kansas showed the fight that was ex-
pected of her. Tudor, the big end, and
Stitewe, the plugging fullback, began a
determined attack through the right side
of the. CornhuBker line. Short bucks for
five yards at a clip. Interspersed by
quarterback runs by Wilson, gave Kansas
flvo successive first downs. It was at
this time that the Kansans outplayed
Nebraska. The end of tho Kansas spurt

SOUTH

FAMILY TRADE
South Omaha:

Wm. Jetter, 2502 N Street.
Phone So. 863.
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came when Captain Wcldleln failed to
kick a field goal. from tlie UArly-seYon-ya-

line. Quarterback Towl'o led his
team back Into Kansas territory 'after
this mad rush and the quarter ended.

KctirnMkfi 'Wins,
In tho' last .period Nebraska rushed the

ball toward the Kansas goal and put the
ball In position for Halllgan's ouchdown.

Fighting to tho last notch, the
Crimson and Blue tried In vain to make
a start.

BtweenthehalvesofthegameCoach dltchn
Between the halves of the gamo Coach

E. W. Stlehm predicted victory for his
team and after- the gamo he had thn
supremo pleasuro of saying, "I told
you so."

Coach Leonard Frank . admitted that
the Kansas team had been outplayed and
that Nebraska deserved to win. Lineup:

NEBRASKA. KANSAS.
Beck .L. E. R. F Tudor
Halllgan U T. It. T Burton
Ross L. G. R. T, Hammond
Thompson C. C Keeling
Abbott R. G. L. G Malloy
Cameron R. T. L. T....Weldllno (C.)
Mastln R. E. L. E Reber
Towlo Q. B. Q. B Rusaeli
Rutherford ..L.H.B. L.H.B Sommers
Purdy (O..R.H.B. R.H.B Greenlees
Howard F. B. F. B Stuews
Officials Referee Grovpr. Wimhlnirtnii.

Umpire: Captain King, U. S. A. Head-linesma- n:

Ilellloy. Georeetown. Attend.
ance, 7,000. Drop kick: Towle. Touch-
down: Halllgan. Penalties: Nebraska, 120
yards; Kansas, 25. yards. Substitutes:Nebraska, Blwell for Purdy; Kansas,
James for Malloy. Wilson for Russell,
Russell for Sommers.

GREIC-HTOOUNSl- lG SCORE

Continued from Page one.)
' n

Shannon, Pitts, Miller and Block, car-rie- d

the ball for huge, gains for Crelgh-ton- .
Walworth alone carried the ball

for a total gales of 570 yards. McCarthy,
who played but one half, gained . 1M

yeords.
Coach Miller rushed the' .subs Into the

fray In the last half, but the scoring
did not stop.

Pow, tho fullback for Omaha, was.ro-- .
moved from the game with a bad ' knee
and may be unablo to participate further
this year In the gridiron game. He Is
threatened with water on the knee. Par-
ish, one of the Omaha stars, was out
of the game because of Injuries, thus
helping to disable the forward pass com-

bination of Coach Morganthaler,
Lineup:

CRE1GHTON. I:'NI. OF OMAHA.
Brennan L. K. R. E Rcesif
Pitts I T. R. T. Newman
Warren L. G. R. G. ....'..Morrisun
Hanley C. 7 .Reoves
Stapleton R. G. L. G Jorgenson
Shannon R. T. L. T J. Selby
Parker R. E. L. K ..Adams
Miller (C.) Q. Q P. Selby (C.)
McCarthy ....L, II. R. H. Dow

Walworth R. II. i ii Parsonsrape ir, F." ....Frcderlckson
Substitutes For Crelghton. Setz for

Brennan, Kamanskl for Hanley. Reel for
Shannon, Black for Parkert Pflaster for
Miller, Flood for Pflaster. Coady for Mc-
Carthy, Schowalter for Casey, Rasmussen
for Warren and Jones for Stapleton; for
Omaha, Slotky for Adams, Jenkins for
Frederickson, Frederickson for Dow'.
Touchdowns: Walworth, 8; McCarthy, 2;
Brennan, 3: M filer, 3; Pitts, lj Coady. 1;
Black, 1. Goals from touchdown: Wal-
worth, 2; Miller, 2. Referee: Mills, Be-lol- t.

Umpire: Caldwell, Marquette. Head
linesman: Montgomery. Wisconsin. Lclgth
of quarters: Three fifteen minutes. ' ont)
of three.

GOLD TOP-EXPOR-

MALT TONIC- -

OMAHA. NCa

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED

I Will Prove It to You Free
7k1nI..aJ?2?er1Ilir tortures of Eczema. Itch. Salt Rheum or other

SUPPLIED BY

Omaha:
Hugo F. Bite, 1324 Douglas St,

Phone Doug. 3040.

wcosa nigois are mads sleeo-- -

age,,

w .ui vcruuio ucwu, uurning puns, ut mo send you 3 n wn..u ni0; i'nf lVet "bleb bss cured hundreds, which I belieVo willed 7L

! """"""""" """ - CUT AND MAIL TO DKs-aHBj..a- aaB

f J. C. HUTZELL, 3so WnI Main t.. Fort Wayne, Ind.
Plesse send without cost or obligation ta me your Free Proot Treatment.

Post

Street

!

V


